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AGREEMENT 

This Agreement made and entered into this __ day of , 2008, A.D., and 
effective when signed by all parties, between the County of Hillsdale, a body corporate of the 
State of Michigan, the Hillsdale County Prosecuting Attorney, the Hillsdale County Clerk, the 
Hillsdale County Register of Deeds, the Hillsdale County Treasurer, the Hillsdale County Drain 
Conn11issioner, and the Hillsdale County Sheriff, hereinafter referred to as the "Employer," and 
Service Employees International Union, Local517M, hereinafter referred to as the "Union." 

ARTICLE 1 -PURPOSE AND INTENT 

Section A. The general purpose of this Agreement is to set forth the wages, hours, terms, and 
conditions of employment which shall prevail for the duration of this Agreement and to promote 
orderly and peaceful labor relations for the mutual interest ofthe Employer, the employees, and 
the Union. 

ARTICLE 2 - RECOGNITION 

Section A. The Employer, pursuant to and in accordance with all applicable provisions of the 
MCLA 423.201 et seq., as amended, hereby recognizes the Union as the exclusive representative 
for the purpose of collective bargaining with respect to rates of pay, wages, hours of employment, 
and other conditions of employment for all employees of the Employer included in the bargaining 
unit hereinafter described: 

All full-time and regular part-time technical, office, paraprofessional and service 
employees of Hillsdale County excluding elected officials, administrators, 
supervisors as defined by the act, confidential employees, other Union employees 
employed by the County and casual/contractual employees specifically excluding, 
however, the following: Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, all Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorneys, Chief Deputy of Hillsdale County Clerk, Chief Deputy of 
Hillsdale County Register of Deeds, Chief Deputy of Hillsdale County Treasurer, 
the Sheriff's Secretary, Deputy Drain Collllnissioner, the Executive Secretary to 
the Board of Commissioners, the Deputy Clerk to the Board of Conm1issioners, 
and the Hillsdale County Court Employees. 

Section B. Definitions: The terms "employee" and "employees" when used in this 
Agreement shall refer to and include only those full-time employees and regular part-time 
employees who have completed their probationary periods as set forth in this Agreement and who 
are employed by the Employer in the collective bargaining unit set forth in Section A. For 
purposes of this Agreement the following definitions are applicable: 

I. (a) Full-Time Employee: A full-time employee is an employee who is working the 
official workweek for a minimum of 37-1/2 hours per week on a regular schedule 
at a job classified by the Employer as regular and who has completed his/her 
probationary period. 



2. Part-Time Employee: A part-time employee is an employee who is scheduled to work Jess 
than 37-1/2 hours per week but a minimum of 16 hours per week on a regular schedule 
at a job classified by the Employer as regular and who has completed his/her probationary 
period. The benefits for part-time employees will be prorated. The time to complete 
probation for part-time employees is set at 640 hours of paid time. 

3. Supervisor/Administrator: A Supervisor/Administrator is any person with the authority 
to hire, transfer, layoff, discharge, promote, or effectively discipline employees or who 
has the responsibility to direct employees or effectively recommend such action if, in 
connection with the foregoing, the exercise of such authority or responsibility is not a 
mere routine or clerical act but requires the use of independent judgment and skill. 

4. Employer: "Employer" shall mean the Hillsdale County Board of Conunissioners and all 
elected officials referred to in the preamble of this Agreement. 

Section C. Temporary Employees: Temporary Employees may be hired from time to time to 
supplement the regular work force. When these employees are to be hired, the Union will be 
notified of the number and given a description of the duties to be performed and an estimate of 
the length of time of the employment to finish said duties. In no event will the time of 
employment exceed 640 hours of work in a given department. If the term of employment goes 
beyond 640 hours of work in a given department, the employee will be part of the bargaining unit 
and wiJI be subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement. The Employer agrees that the 
exercise of this provision shall not be abused nor used to displace or replace bargaining unit 
employees. 

ARTICLE 3- NON-DISCRIMINATION 

Section A. The parties shall not discriminate predicated upon age, height, weight, religion, 
physical handicap, sex, marital status, race, color, creed, national origin, political or union 
affiliation, or sexual preference, as required by law. All references to employees in this 
Agreement designates both sexes and wherever the male or female gender is used, it shall be 
construed to include male and female employees. 

ARTICLE 4 - UNION SECURITY 

Section A. Agency Shop: It is the intent of this Agreement to make a legal provision for the 
voluntary association by all the members of the bargaining unit with the Union and for the 
voluntary payment by all members of the bargaining unit of a representation fee. Within 31 days 
after the execution of this Agreement or the completion of an employee's probationary period, 
whichever is later, all employees included in the collective bargaining unit shall either become 
members of the Union and pay to the Union the periodic monthly dues and initiation fees 
uniformly required of all Union members, or pay to the Union a Service Fee equal to the costs 
of negotiating and administering this Agreement which shall not exceed the Union's periodic 
monthly dues. 
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In the event an employee within the aforementioned time shall fail to become a member of the 
Union and pay the monthly dues and initiation fees uniformly required of all Union members or 
continue to pay said dues or pay the Union the Service Fee hereinbefore mentioned, the Union 
shall notify the Employer and the employee that the Union will seek to have the employee 
discharged. If the employee shall fail for thirty (30) days after the aforesaid notice to pay the dues 
or fees aforementioned, the Employer shall discharge said employee. 

Section B. Union Membership: Membership in the Union is not compulsory and is a matter 
separate, distinct, and apart from an employee's obligation to share equally the costs of 
administering and negotiating this Agreement. All employees have the right to join, not join, 
maintain, or drop their membership in the Union at any time after this contract or any extension 
thereof expires. The Union recognizes, however, that it is required under this Agreement to 
represent all employees included within the collective bargaining unit set forth in the Agreement 
without regard to whether or not the employee is a member of the Union. 

Section C. Payroll Deduction for Union Dues or Service Fees: 

1. During the life of this Agreement, the Employer agrees to deduct periodic monthly Union 
membership dues and initiation fees uniformly levied in accordance with the Constitntion 
and By-Laws of the Union or the Service Fee equivalent to the periodic monthly dues 
uniformly required of all Union members from each employee covered by this Agreement 
who executes and files with the Employer a proper check off authorization form. 

2. The employee designated by the County Clerk to perform the payroll function will notify, 
in writing, the Union Chief Steward of any new hires when they are added to the payroll, 
and when they have reached 640 hours of paid time with the County so that the Union 
representative may obtain necessary check-off and Union authorization cards which are 
to be filed with the County Clerk not sooner than 30 days prior to the completion of the 
employee's probationary period. 

3. Deductions shall be made only in accordance with the provisiOns of the written 
authorization form, together with the provisions of this Section. 

4. A properly executed copy of the written authorization form for each employee for whom 
Union periodic membership dues and initiation fees or the Service Fee referred to in 
Section A are to be deducted hereunder shall be delivered to the Hillsdale County Clerk 
before any payroll deductions are made. Deductions shall be made thereafter only under 
the written authorization form which has been properly executed and is in effect. Any 
authorization form which lacks the employee's signature will be returned to the Union by 
the Hillsdale County Clerk. 

5. All authorizations filed with the Hillsdale County Clerk's Office prior to the fifteenth 
(15th) of the month shall become effective the first (15th) day of the following month 
provided the employee has sufficient net earnings to cover the dues and/or initiation fee 
or, if applicable, the Service Fee equivalent. An authorization filed thereafter shall 
become effective on the first (1st) day of the second (2nd) month following the filing of 
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the authorization. Deductions for any calendar month shall be remitted to the Union not 
later than the fifteenth (15th) day of the following month. 

6. In cases in which a deduction is made which is not in conformity with the Union's 
Constitution and By-Laws, refunds to the employee will be made by the Union. 

7. The Union shall notify the Hillsdale County Clerk in writing of the proper amount of 
Union membership dues and initiation fees or the Service Fee equivalent and any 
subsequent changes in such amounts. The Employer agrees to furnish the Union a 
monthly record ofthose employees from whom deductions have been made, together with 
the amount deducted for each employee including new employees. 

8. If a dispute arises as to whether or not an employee has properly executed or properly 
revoked a written check off authorization form, no further deductions will be made until 
the matter is resolved. 

9. The Employer shall not be responsible for dues, initiation fees, or payment of the service 
fee equivalent after an employee's employment relationship has been terminated and said 
employee no longer has any funds coming from the County. 

10. The Employer shall not be liable to the Union or its members for any dues, initiation fees, 
or service fees once such sums have been remitted to the Union and fu1ther, shall not be 
liable if such sums are lost when remitted by United States Mail. 

Section D. Probationary Employees: After 10-1-91 any employee hired who is on probation 
shall not have any rights under this Agreement nor any fringe benefits, provided, however, that 
said employee shall be paid according to the wage scale attached hereto for regular and overtime 
hours. 

Section E. Hold Harmless: The Union agrees to indemnify, defend, and save the Employer 
and any and all public officials, officers, and employees of Hillsdale County harmless against any 
and all claims, suits or other forms of liability arising out of the deduction of initiation fees, dues, 
or service fees provided herein or by reason of action taken by the Employer pursuant to Section 
C. Additionally, the Union agrees to completely indemnify the Employer for any claims, suits, 
or other fonl1S of liability including actual attorney fees and expenses arising as a result of the 
discharge of an employee under the terms of Section A. 

Section F. During the term of this Agreement, the Employer will honor a written authorization 
signed by any employee for the deduction of voluntary Conm1ittee on Political Education (COPE) 
and/or SEIU Local 517M Political Action Conm1ittee contributions to the Union. Such written 
authorizations shall be in a form consistent with Federal Law and this Agreement, and shall be 
in accordance with the standard form subntitted to the Employer by the Union. 

The Union shall notify the Employer, in writing, of the amount of voluntary COPE contributions 
to be remitted to the Union. The Employer will cause such voluntary contributions to be remitted 
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at the same time all other monthly remittances are forwarded to the Union, together with a written 
statement of the names of the employees from whom deductions were made. 

ARTICLE 5 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

Section A. Definition of Grievance: For purposes of this Agreement, a grievance shall be 
defined as a complaint by an employee covered by this Agreement or the Union concerning the 
application and interpretation of a specific provision or provisions of this Agreement as written. 

Section B. Grievance Procedure: All grievances shall be processed in the following manner: 

Step One. Informal Procedure: An employee with a complaint shall, within ten (10) 
working days of the date of the occurrence which gave rise to the complaint or within ten 
(1 0) working days of the date the employee first reasonably should have known of the 
events which gave rise to the complaint, discuss it with his inunediate supervisor with the 
object of resolving the matter informally. If requested, the Steward may be present. 

Step Two. Formal Procedure: If the complaint is not satisfactorily resolved at the 
verbal step, it shall be reduced to writing, setting forth the facts and specific provision or 
provisions of this Agreement alleged to have been violated or any other provisions that 
may apply, signed by the aggrieved employee, and, within five (5) working days following 
the verbal discussion, presented to the employee's General Supervisor. The General 
Supervisor shall place his/her written disposition and explanation upon the grievance and 
return it to the Steward or employee within five (5) working days after receipt of the 
written grievance. 

Step Three. If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at Step 2, the grievant may 
within five (5) working days after receipt of the Department Head's written answer in Step 
2, request, in writing, a meeting to be scheduled between the Department Head, grievant 
and the Union to discuss the grievance. Either party may have non-employee 
representatives in attendance. Within five (5) working days after the meeting between the 
Department Head, Grievant, and the Union, the Department Head shall furnish his written 
answer to the Union, Steward and/or Union representative. Should the Department Head 
fail to furnish a written answer within the five (5) working days, the grievance shall 
advance to the next Step and be processed in accordance with Step 4 of the procedure. 

Step Four. If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved in Step 3 of the grievance 
procedure, the Grievant may, within five (5) working days after receipt of the written 
answer in Step 3, or the time when the answer should have been received, request, in 
writing, a meeting between the Grievant's Deparnnent Head, and the designated 
committee of the Hillsdale County Board of Conm1issioners to discuss the grievance. 
Either party may have non-employee representatives· in attendance. The designated 
conunittee of the Hillsdale County Board of Conm1issioners shall answer the grievance 
after ratification of its decision by the full Board of Hillsdale County Commissioners on 
or before the fifth working day after the second regularly held Board of Commissioner's 
meeting following the meeting between the grievant and the County's designated 
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committee. The County's designated committee shall forward a copy of the disposition 
of the grievance to the Grievant, Union Steward, Union representative, in accordance with 
the time limits set forth above. 

Section C. Time Limitations: The time limits established in the Grievance Procedure shall be 
followed by the parties hereto. If the Union fails to present a grievance in time or to advance it 
to the next Step in a timely manner, it shall be considered withdrawn. If the time procedure is 
not followed by the Employer, the grievance shall automatically advance to the next Step of the 
Grievance Procedure. The time limits established in the Grievance Procedure may be extended 
by mutual agreement, provided the extension is reduced to writing and the period of the extension 
is specified. 

Section D. Time Computation: Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays recognized under this 
Agreement shall not be counted under the time procedures established in the Grievance Procedure. 

Section E. Grievance Form: The grievance concerning the discharge or discipline of an 
employee or a policy matter of a general concern to the entire bargaining unit may be filed by the 
Union by submitting the grievance within five (5) days of the incident which gave rise to the 
grievance at Step 2 of the Grievance Procedure. Discipline, as herein used, shall mean a written 
warning leading to suspension or loss of benefits. 

Section F. Grievance Settlements: The satisfactory settlement of all grievances shall be 
reduced to writing, written on or attached to each copy of the written grievance, and signed by 
the representatives involved. Unless otherwise expressly stated, all such settlements shall be 
without precedent to any other grievance. 

ARTICLE 6 - ARBITRATION 

Section A. Arbitration Request: In the event the parties are unable to settle tl1e matter at Step 
4, tlle Union or the Employer may request arbitration of any unresolved grievance by giving 
written notice, including telegraphic, to the Employer or the Union of its intent to arbitrate witl1in 
tl1irty (30) working days following receipt of tlle Employer's disposition in Step 4 of the grievance 
procedure or upon the Employer's failure to schedule a Step 4 meeting witl1in a reasonable period 
of time. The time limits for a request for arbitration may be extended by mutual agreement. If 
written notice of intent to arbitrate is not given timely to the Employer, the grievance shall be 
considered settled on the basis of tl1e Employer's last position. 

Section B. Selection of Arbitrator: If a timely request for arbitration is filed by the Union 
or tl1e Employer, t11e parties to this Agreement shall select by random draw, one (1) of tlle 
following arbitrators who shall decide the matter, and whose expenses shall be shared equally by 
the Union and the Employer: 

Barry Brown 
Mark Glazer 
A1111e Patton 
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Each party shall pay the expenses, wages, and any other compensation of its own witnesses and 
representatives. 

Section C. Arbitrator's Powers: The arbitrator's powers shall be limited to the application 
and interpretation of this Agreement as written, and he shall be governed at all times wholly by 
the terms of this Agreement. The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to alter or modify 
this Agreement in any respect, directly or indirectly, or any authority to hear or determine any 
dispute involving the exercise of any of the Employer's inherent rights not specifically limited by 
the express terms of this Agreement. Nor shall the arbitrator have the power to substitute his 
judgment for that of the County, or to overrule the County unless t11e County's judgment or 
decision is contrary io the express provisions of this Agreement. If the issue of arbitrability is 
raised, the arbitrator shall only decide the merits of the grievance if arbitrability is affirmatively 
decided. The arbitrator's decision shall be final and binding upon the Union, the Employer and 
employees in the bargaining unit. 

Any grievance relating to the payment of wages shall not be retroactive any earlier tl1a11 the date 
the grievance was first presented at Step 1 of t11e grievance process. No grievance may be 
considered by the arbitrator if not filed or processed with t11e time limits set fortl1 in Articles 5 
or 6. 

ARTICLE 7- ELECTION OF REMEDIES CLAUSE 

Section A. When remedies are available for any complaint and/or grievance of an employee 
through any administrative or statutory scheme or procedure, such as, but not limited to, a 
Veteran's Preference Hearing, Civil Rights Hearing, or Department of Labor Hearing, in addition 
to the grievance procedure provided under this contract, and tl1e employee elects to utilize the 
statutory or administrative remedy, the Union and tl1e affected employee shall not process the 
complaint through any grievance procedure provided for in t11is contract. 

ARTICLE 8 - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS CLAUSE 

The Union recognizes that the Employer reserves, solely and exclusively, all rights to manage and 
operate the Employer's affairs. All rights, functions, powers, duties and authority which the 
Employer modified by the express terms of this Agreement are hereby recognized by tl1e Union 
as having been retained and reserved by the Employer. The Employer reserves and retains, solely 
and exclusively, all of its inherent and customary rights, powers, functions and authority of 
management to manage the operation of tl1e Employer's affairs. These rights reserved by and 
vested in the Employer include, but are not limited to, t110se provided by constitutional and 
statutory provisions of law, as well as tl1e right to direct, hire, promote, transfer, assign, retain, 
layoff, suspend, demote, discharge, or discipline employees; to detennine the starting and quitting 
times of all shifts and the hours to be worked; to determine the location and assignment of 
facilities and equipment; and to determine t11e methods, means and personnel required to provide 
services subject only to t11e condition that such rights shall not be exercised in any ma1111er 
inconsistent with this Agreement. 
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ARTICLE 9- STEWARDS 

Section A. The Union shall have the right to designate two Stewards and an alternate from the 
County's seniority list to handle such Union business as may from time to time be delegated to 
them by the Union. Not more than one Steward may be designated by the Union from anyone 
County Department, and at no time is the Union authorized to have more than three (3) stewards 
two (2) regular Stewards and an alternate. The Union shall notify the County, in writing, of the 
names of the Stewards and alternate, if any. 

Stewards will be permitted to leave their work, after obtaining approval from their Department 
Head and recording their time, for the purpose of adjusting grievances in accordance with the 
grievance procedure and for reporting to the grievant a change in status of his/her grievance. 
Pennission for stewards to leave their work stations will not be unreasonably withheld. Stewards 
will report their time to their supervisor upon returning from a grievance discussion. 

The privilege of stewards to leave their work during working hours, without loss of pay, is 
extended with the understanding that the time will be devoted to the prompt handling of 
grievances and will not be abused, and that they will continue to work at their assigned jobs at all 
times except when permitted to leave their work to handle grievances. The Union agrees to pay 
stewards and its employee committee representative for time spent in arbitration while the County 
will pay them for time spent in contract negotiations. 

No person shall be appointed Union Steward from any office where there is not at least one other 
full time employee who is in the bargaining unit. 

Section B. The Union shall have the right to designate up to three employees for the purposes 
of representing SEIU members for periodic contract negotiations. The Employer agrees to pay 
those three members at their current hourly rates for time spent during normal working hour 
negotiations. The Union shall also have the right to designate one representative from each 
County department as observer-participants. Such observer-participants shall not be paid by the 
County for time spent in negotiations and may only be released from work with the consent of 
his/her department head, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

ARTICLE 10 - SENIORITY 

Section A. Definition of Seniority: Seniority shall be defined as the length of continuous 
service with Employer since the employee's last date of hire excepting CET A or JTP A employees 
whose last date of hire shall be the date when they first went on the County payroll full time after 
completion of the probationary period. An employee's "last date of hire" shall be the most recent 
date upon which he first cmmnenced work for Employer. Seniority shall connnence only after 
the employee completes the probationary period hereinafter provided, but upon completion of the 
probationary period, seniority shall revert back to "last date of hire." Employees who conm1ence 
work on the same date shall be placed shall be placed on the seniority list in alphabetical order 
of surnames. The application of seniority shall be limited to the preferences and benefits 
specifically recited in this Agreement. 
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Section B. Probationary Period: All new employees shall be considered to be on probation 
and shall have no seniority for the first 640 hours of paid time following their first day of work 
for the Employer after which time the employee's seniority shall be retroactive to his last date of 
hire. Until an employee has completed his probationary period, he may be disciplined, laid off, 
recalled, terminated, or discharged at the Employer's discretion without regard to the provisions 
of this Agreement and without recourse to the Grievance and Arbitration Procedures. 

Section C. Loss of Seniority: An employee's seniority and employment relationship with the 
Employer shall terminate for any of the following reasons: 

1. If he quits or retires; 

2. If he is terminated or discharged for just cause; 

3. If he is absent from work for more that three (3) consecutive working days, and there is 
no notification from the employee for each occasion of absence, within 15 minutes from 
the time the employee should have been at work, unless it is beyond the employee's 
control; 

4. If he fails to return on the required date following an approved leave of absence, vacation, 
or disciplinary layoff, unless a satisfa.ctory reason is given; 

5. If he has been on layoff status for a period of one (1) year; 

6. If he fails to report for work within two (2) weeks following notification of recall from 
layoff by certified mail, return receipt requested, sent to his last known address; 

7. If he fails to inform the Employer within three (3) working days following receipt of 
notification of recall from layoff that he intends to return to work for the Employer. 

Section D. Promotion: Employees who, in the judgment of the Employer, have the required 
training, ability, aptitude, seniority, and knowledge for positions of increased responsibility shall 
be considered for promotion when vacancies occur. Seniority shall not be used as a basis for 
promotion unless the other qualifications of two (2) or more employees are considered by the 
Department Head to be equal. 

I. . Upon approval to fill an existing vacancy, such job opening shall be posted for a period 
of five (5) working days. The bidding procedure for the vacancy shall be on the posting. 

2. All vacancies shall be posted upon the bulletin board at the Courthouse in Hillsdale, 
Michigan. 

Section E. Seniority List: An up-to-date seniority list for the bargaining unit shall be 
furnished to the Union by the Employer ammally by January 31st of each year. Employees will 
have ten (10) calendar days to object to the accuracy of the list and must submit their objection 
in writing with a copy to the Employer and the Union. 
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Section F. Benefit Accumulation: Benefits such as insurance, vacation, and sick leave shaJI 
not accrue, continue, or be paid during any unpaid leave of absence unless otherwise specificaJiy 
provided in one of the Leave of Absence Sections of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE 11- LAYOFF AND RECALL 

Section A. Layoff and RecaJI Procedure: In the event a reduction in force occurs, the County 
shaJI offer each employee in the classification and department affected the option of taking a 
voluntary layoff. The County shall accept any voluntary layoffs before exercising its discretion 
to layoff the employee with the least seniority in the classification and department affected. 

Thereafter, the employee with the most seniority in the department shaJI be the last employee laid 
off, provided the employee is qualified to perform the available assigned work and if a part-time 
employee, the employee is willing to work fuJI time hours if, within the discretion of the 
Deparnnent Head, they are needed to work fuJI time hours. 

An employee is qualified to perform the work if the employee possesses sufficient skiJI and ability 
to satisfactorily perform the work without additional training. This shaJI be determined by the 
County. If the more senior part-time employee refuses to work fuJI time hours, the County can 
Jay off the more senior part-time employee in the classification and department affected rather 
than the least senior full-time employee. 

Section B. Increase in Force: When an increase in force becomes necessary, the employee 
on layoff with the most seniority within the Deparnnent shaJI be the first employee recalled, 
provided the employee is qualified to perform the work. If the employee with the most seniority 
on layoff is a part-time employee who refuses to work full-time hours and the Department Head 
determines a fuJI-time employee is necessary to carry out the operations of the Department, a Jess 
senior fuJI-time employee on layoff may be recalled before the more senior part-time employee. 

An employee is qualified to perform the work if the employee possesses the sufficient skill and 
ability to satisfactorily perform the work without additional training. This shaJI be determined 
by the County. Upon recaJI, an employee must return to his/her former classification except by 
mutual consent. In the event an employee is recaJied to a different classification or a different 
department, then he/she shaJI serve a 30-day probationary period. 

Section C. Notification of Layoff: Employees who are to be laid-off shaJI receive five (5) 
working days advance notice, unless such layoff is necessitated by an unusual circumstance where 
such advance notice is not possible. 

Section D. Notification of Recall: Notification ofrecaJI from layoffshaJI be sent by certified 
mail to the employee's last known address. Employees who decline recaJI or who, in the absence 
of extenuating circumstances, fail to respond within three (3) working days foJiowing receipt of 
notification shaJI be presumed to have resigned and their names shaJI be removed from the 
seniority and preferred eligibility lists. 
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ARTICLE 12 ·LEAVE PROVISIONS 

The provisions of the Family Leave Act shall be adopted in their entirety insofar as they are not 
inconsistent with other provisions of the expired Labor Agreement and its amendments. Further, 
it is agreed that no employee shall suffer a reduction in benefits through the adoption of said 
Family Leave Act. 

Unpaid Leave 

Section A. Personal Leave: 

1. A personal leave of absence without pay may be granted to employees who have 
completed their probationary period for valid reasons. Such leave will not exceed one (1) 
week unless extended by mutual agreement. The Department Head has the discretion to 
determine whether to grant any leave request under Article 12 excepting for a leave under 
Section H, Workers Compensation Leave and subject to Section A (3). 

a. A personal leave shall be defined as any unpaid leave granted for any purpose 
including any leave hereinafter described in paragraphs B through E and H, both 
inclusive, and fmther specifically including a leave where an individual is 
receiving disability benefits regardless of who pays the premiUIJ1. 

2. Such leaves will be granted only if an employee has used all of their accumulated paid 
leave time exceptilig for vacation time. 

3. A personal leave shall not exceed thirty (30) days unless the request and granting of the 
same falls within the provisions of the Family Medical Leave Act. Any personal leave 
exceedil1g one (1) week must be by mutual agreement between the employee, the 
Department Head and the County. 

4. Non-probationary employees, who are granted said leaves, shall continue to accrue 
seniority and benefits while on personal leave. Additionally, employees eligible to receive 
insurance benefits shall continue to receive said benefits. 

5. To the extent practical, the Department Head will grant leave for emergency 
circumstances for a period not to exceed one (1) week unless extended by mutual 
agreement. The Department Head will not be unreasonable in his/her refusal to grant 
emergency leave. 

Section B. Union Educational Leave: 

1. Leaves of Absence without pay may be granted to any non-probationary employee who 
is selected by the Union to attend educational classes or conventions conducted by the 
Union so long as said attendance does not interfere with the departmental functions. 

11 



2. The number of employees on Union educational leave shall not exceed three (3) and the 
number of working days shall not exceed five (5) in any one calendar year, provided 
however, that not more than one person from a given department shall be on said leave 
at one time. 

3. Employees who are granted leave under this Section shall continue to accrue seniority and 
shall be eligible to receive insurance benefits. 

Section C. Union Business Leave: 

I. Leaves of absence without pay may be granted to any non-probationary employees elected 
to any Union office or selected by Union to do work which takes tbem from employment 
with their Employer. 

2. Not more than one employee shall be eligible for such leave at anyone time. 

3. Such leave shall not exceed one (I) year, however, this leave may be extended by mutual 
agreement. 

4. Employees desiring such leave shall give tbe Employer at least thirty (30) working days 
notice prior to the effective date of the leave and at least fifteen (15) days notice prior to 
returning to work from said leave. 

5. Employees on such leave will accumulate seniority. 

Section D. Military Leave: 

I. All employees shall receive military leave when requested pursuant to federal law and 
shall be entitled to all benefits pursuant tbereto. 

Section E. Educational Leave: 

I. Leaves of absence without pay may be granted to non-probationary employees desiring to 
furt11er their education after having completed three (3) years of service. 

2. Said leave may be granted by the department head for a maximum period of one year but 
may be extended by agreement between t11e employee and the department head. 

3. Employees will not accme seniority or benefits while on educational leave. 

Section F. Purpose of Leaves: 

I. It is understood by the parties that leaves of absence are to be used for tbe purpose 
intended, and employees shall make their intent known when applying for such leaves. 
There shall be no duplication or pyramiding of leave benefits for types of absence. 
Employees shall not accept employment while on leaves of absence unless agreed to by 
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the Employer. Acceptance of employment or working for another employer without prior 
approval while on leaves of absence shall result in immediate termination of employment 
with the Employer. All leaves of absence shall be without pay unless specifically provided 
to the contrary by the provisions of the Leave Section involved. 

Section G. Procedure for Requesting Leaves: 

1. Requests for a leave of absence must be submitted in writing by the employee to his 
immediate supervisor at least ten (10) days in advance of the date the leave is to 
commence, except in emergency situations. The request for the leave of absence shall 
state the reason for the leave and the exact dates on which the leave is to begin and end. 

Authorization or denial of a leave of absence shall be furnished to the employee in writing 
by the Employer. Any request for an extension of a leave of absence must be submitted 
in writing to the Employer at least ten (10) days in advance of the expiration date of the 
original leave, stating the reasons for the extension request and the exact revised date the 
employee is expected to retum to work. Authorization or denial of the extension request 
shall be furnished in writing to the employee by the Employer. 

Section H. Workers' Compensation Leave: 

1. If an employee is injured on the job so as to be entitled to workers' compensation benefits, 
such employee may apply or they may choose not to apply accumulated sick pay, 
compensatory time, personal days or vacation time in not Jess than 2 hour increments to 
make up the difference between regular net salary (gross salary Jess all net deductions for 
federal, state, and local taxes) and his/her workers' compensation benefits. Upon 
depletion of accumulated sick leave, compensatory time, personal days or vacation time, 
these differential payments shall terminate. 

2. During said workers' compensation leave, seniority shall continue to accumulate and shall 
be retained thereafter. 

3. Additionally, benefits including vacation, sick days, personal days, longevity and 
insurance shall cease to be accrued or be paid for provided, however, that any person who 
is on workers' compensation leave may elect to take a twelve (12) week leave of absence 
pursuant to the provisions of the Family Medical Leave Act in which case health insurance 
payments shall continue for the period of said leave. Thereafter, all such benefits shall 
cease provided the employee shall have any and all COBRA rights respecting said 
insurance coverage. 

4. Additionally, any person who is drawing Workers' Compensation benefits as of January 
1, 1996, shall continue to have their health insurance paid for by the employer until July 
1,1996, at which time said insurance payments by the employer shall cease. 

5. The Employer shall compute all Workers' Compensation benefits pursuant to the laws of 
the State of Michigan. 
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ARTICLE 13 - PAID LEAVES 

Section A. Bereavement Leave: 

I. Employees upon request will be excused for up to three (3) scheduled working days, four 
days if the funeral is 150 miles or more away from the employee's residence, immediately 
following the date of death of a member of the employee's immediate family so that said 
employees may attend the funeral. 

2. Immediate family shall be defined as including the employees' spouse, children, 
step-children, foster children, parents, step-parents, foster parents, brothers, sisters, 
step-sisters, step-brothers, natural brother-in-law, natural sister-in-law, grand-parents, 
grandchildren, parent-in Jaw, and other persons for whose financial or physical care the 
employee is primarily responsible. 

3. The employee excused from work hereunder shall receive the amount of wages he would 
have earned by working during his straight time hours or such scheduled days of work for 
which he/she is excused. · 

4. Employees may be granted additional time off for travel or otherwise by use of earned 
vacation or personal days charged to sick leave upon approval of their Department Head. 

ARTICLE 14 - SICK LEAVE AND MEDICAL LEAVE 

Section A. Conunencing with the date of this Agreement, each non-probationary employee 
shall have the number of sick leave days that they have accumulated while working for the County 
of Hillsdale available to them not to exceed thirty (30) in number. Sick leave shall thereafter 
accumulate at the rate of one (1) day per month. On the first (1st) regularly scheduled payday 
after December 1, 2007, and on the first (1st) regularly scheduled payday after December 1st of 
each following year this Agreement is in effect, any employee who accumulates more than thirty 
(30) days by not using their accrued sick leave during the year shall be paid at the current year's 
hourly rate for all such days and portions thereof exceeding thirty (30) days which have been 
accumulated and are unused as of December 1st of the current year. This payment will be made 
by a check separate from the employee's regularly-scheduled paycheck. (Example: The 
employee has accumulated thirty (30) days by December 1st of the previous year, and accumulates 
twelve (12) days by December 1st of the current year and of these he/she uses two (2). On the 
first regularly-scheduled pay after December 1st of the current year, he/she will be paid for the 
ten (10) unused sick days at his/her current rate of pay.) 

Sick leave shall be granted when it is established to the Employer's satisfaction that an employee 
is incapacitated for the safe performance of his duties because of: 

1. Illness or injury to the employee; 
2. Serious illness in employees' inunediate family which requires his or her attention; 
3. Exposure to contagious diseases. 
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All sick leave used shall be supported by a written verification signed by the employee and the 
Employer and submitted to the payroll office with the current time sheets. The Employer may 
request as a condition of any sick leave a medical certification setting forth the reasons for the sick 
leave. 

Falsely setting forth the reasons for the absence shall constitute just cause for dismissal. 

Notwithstanding the above, all employees may use four (4) days per calendar year as personal 
days and charge them to sick leave with no explanation as to the reason therefore provided they 
shall notify the Employer one week in advance of their intent to use a personal day. Said personal 
day shall not be used to augment vacation or other sick leave nor shall personal days be allowed 
without prior written approval the day before or the day after any holiday. Employees who are 
hired after January I, 1999, shall accumulate earned sick time during their probationary period 
which shall relate back to the date of hire. 

ARTICLE 15- DISCHARGE & DISCIPLINE 

Section A. 
cause. 

The Employer shall not discharge or discipline an employee for other than just 

Section B. The discharge and/or discipline of an employee shall be reviewable by way of the 
grievance procedure. 

Section C. Discipline shall be defined as a verbal or written warning, suspension or discharge. 
All disciplina1y notices may be used as a basis for further discipline unless otherwise indicated 
in the disciplinary notice. 

ARTICLE 16 - HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT 

Section A. Hours of Work: The work week shall be 40 hours and the offices in the 
Courthouse shall be open from 8:30a.m. until5:00 p.m. with all employees to receive a one hour 
lunch break. To better serve the public the elected or appointed department head or his designee 
may assign alternate lunch times in order to have the office remain open during the hour of 12:00 
noon until I :00 p.m. These assigned alternate lunch hours shall not commence before II :30 a.m. 
And shall be completed by I :30 p.m. 

In the event that it should be feasible, in terms of productivity, to add a shift or to change the 
times when employees in various departments work, this may be done at the discretion of the 
Employer. In exercising this option, the Employer agrees to meet and confer with the Union 
before enacting this plan. 

The above shift hours shall not apply to janitorial or maintenance personnel who shall work the 
shifts in being upon the effective date of this Agreement. 
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Section B. Overtime: Time and one-half shall be paid for all hours worked in excess of 40 
hours per week and 8 hours per day or the Employer, and employee by mutual agreement, may 
grant to the employee equal time off as compensatory time. 

Each party shall have the number of hours of compensatory time which they have accumulated 
as of the effective date of this Agreement provided, however, that compensatory time shall not 
accumulate beyond forty-five (45) hours and each person who shall have in excess of 45 hours 
of compensatory time shall be paid for the difference between 45 and the amount accumulated in 
December of each year that this contract or any extension thereof is in effect at a rate of pay equal 
to the rate of pay achieved at the time the compensatory time was accrued. 

Section C. Work Breaks: The County shall grant two 15-minute break periods during an 8-
hour shift, one to be taken in the morning between 10:00 a.m. and 11 :00 a.m. and one to be 
taken in the afternoon between 2:30p.m. and 3:30p.m. These work breaks shall be taken in such 
a fashion that the level of service in any department shall not be diminished. 

Section D. Working Out of Classification: An employee in a lower-rated classification will 
only be paid for work in a higher-rated classification, if the Department Head, in writing, directs 
the lower rated employee to perform work of the higher rated classification. The Department 
Head shall have the sole discretion to determine whether to assign an employee to perform the 
work of a higher rated classification. 

Section E. Holiday Pay: In the unlikely event that any employee shall work on a holiday, 
they shall receive pay at the rate of 2 times the hourly rate for all hours worked. 

Section A. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

ARTICLE 17 ·HOLIDAYS 

The following shall be established as paid holidays: 

New Year's Day 
Martin Luther King Day 
Presidents Day 
One-Half Day Good Friday 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 

7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

Labor Day 
Veterans Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Friday after Thanksgiving 
Christmas Eve Day 
Christmas Day 
New Year's Eve 

Additionally, general election occurring every 4th year shall be a holiday as well as any other day 
that the Board of Commissioners, by resolution, closes the Courthouse in celebration of an event. 

Each of the above holidays will be observed on the day that the holiday is observed by the 
Michigan Courts. 
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ARTICLE 18- VACATION 

Section A. All employees covered by this Agreement who are on the seniority list of the 
County, on each anniversary of their employment date, shall be entitled to a vacation with pay 
at their current rate, in accordance with the following plan: 

1. Employees with one (1) year or more of seniority will be entitled to five (5) working days 
of vacation with pay at their regular rate. 

2. Employees with two (2) years or more of seniority on their anniversary date shall be 
allowed ten (10) working days of vacation with pay at their regular rate. 

3. Employees with five years or more of seniority on their a1miversary date shall be allowed 
fifteen (15) working days of vacation with pay at their regular rate of pay. 

4. Employees with ten (1 0) years or more of seniority on their anniversary date shall be 
allowed twenty (20) working days of vacation with pay at their regular rate of pay. 

Section B. Vacation Eligibility: An employee's eligibility for his vacation shall be determined 
on the first and subsequent mmiversary dates of his employment. The first and subsequent 
anniversary years shall be hereinafter referred to as the qualifying year. 

Section C. Employees who retire or voluntarily terminate their employment with the County 
shall be entitled to be paid for their accrued vacation leave at their regular rate of pay. Employees 
who are terminated by the County shall forfeit any accmed vacation pay. 

Section D. Employees who are absent because of sickness, injury or disability in excess of that 
allowed under the leave of absence provisions, may, at the request of the employee, be allowed 
to charge the same against their vacation leave allowance. 

Section E. Employee vacation schedules will be determined by Department. Employees must 
submit a written request for vacation, of one week or more, to their Department Head at least 
thirty (30) calendar days in advance of the date their vacation is to col1lll1ence. The Employer will 
respond to any written request for vacation time within five (5) working days from the date of said 
request. The Department Head has the sole discretion to grant or deny a vacation request based 
on the business needs of the Department. The Department Head will attempt to accommodate the 
employee's request. In the event of a conflict between employees for the same vacation time, 
department seniority between the employees will control. 

Section F. If a paid holiday occurs during an employee's vacation, he shall receive one day's 
pay under the holiday pay provisions for such holiday. 

Section G. An employee shall not carry over earned vacation from year to year. Vacations 
shall be grm1ted only in the year in which they are due. In the event m1 employee fails to request 
a vacation leave or does not take his/her vacation in the year which it is due, the employee will 
be paid for the time of their earned vacation at their regular rate of pay. 
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ARTICLE 19- TRAVEL PAY 

Section A. Travel pay shall be as established by the Board from time to time and this Section 
shall specifically authorize the amount per mile that is in effect as of this date. 

ARTICLE 20- INSURANCE 

Section A. Effective upon ratification of this Agreement by all parties, employees will be 
entitled to Blue Cross/Blue Shield PP015, $15/$30 Rx, with the Employer reimbursing all co
pays and deductibles (except for co-pays on prescription drugs) to either the level of the Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield PPO 1 Plan or Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 10 Plan, at the employee's option, 
as attached hereto. The Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 15 Plan will continue to offer the same 
vision coverage that was applicable inm1ediately before ratification of this Agreement by all 
parties. Those employees electing reimbursement to the level of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 
1 plan shall continue to pay $32.64 per pay for single coverage, $44.22 per pay for 2-person 
coverage, and $48.01 per pay for family coverage. Those employees electing reimbursement to 
the level of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 10 plan shall continue to pay $8.96 per pay for single 
coverage, $19.79 per pay for 2-person coverage, and $23.31 per pay for family coverage. In 
addition to these premium contributions, each covered employee shall pay 25% of all future 
premium increases applicable to the Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 15 Plan. 

Section B. Any person who is eligible for any County health insurance plan may elect to opt 
out of the plan in which he/she is enrolled or for which he/she is eligible and will be paid one 
hundred Twenty-Five Dollars ($125.00) per month if he/she gives up single coverage or Two 
Hundred-Fifty Dollars ($250.00) per month if she/she gives up two (2) person or family coverage. 
The election to opt-out shall be available one (1) time during the current contract. A person who 
opts out of the insurance thereby taking the monthly stipend shall not be entitled to re-enter the 
program unless t11ey have a change in circumstances and then only subject to enrollment periods, 
the rules of the carrier and the repayment of any montl1ly stipend paid for any period subsequent 
to the effective date of coverage. The right to opt out will conm1ence immediately upon the 
effective date of tl1is contract. 

Section C. Dental Coverage: The SEIU membership will be entitled to elect Dental Coverage. 
The premium for this coverage will be paid by the employee for the duration of the contract. 

Section D. Eligibility, coverage, and benefits under the above insurance plans are subject to 
the terms and conditions, including any waiting period or ot11er time limits contained in the 
contract between the employer and the carrier. The employer will have the right, after 
consultation with the Union, to select the carrier and/or benefit manager; to change carriers or 
benefit managers; to change policies or plans; or to become self-insured; provided that 
substantially equivalent benefits are provided at no additional costs to employees. A grievance 
alleging a violation of this provision shall bypass Steps 1-4 oftl1e Grievance Procedure, and shall 
proceed directly to arbiu·ation. 
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ARTICLE 21- LONGEVITY PAY 

Section A. A longevity provision is hereby established and all benefits shall be determined as 
of the anniversary date of the employee for each year that this contract or any extension thereof 
is in force. Starting in 1986, an employee who is actively employed as of his or her anniversary 
date, and who has completed four (4) full years of employment with the County, shall receive a 
longevity pay in accordance with the schedule set forth below. Part-time employees will receive 
a pro-rata share of the longevity pay based on the years they have worked part-time. In the event 
that the employee has been on layoff or unpaid leave during the full twelve (12) calendar months 
before his or her alllliversary date, the amount of the longevity pay will be prorated based upon 
the number of total calendar months that the employee has not been on layoff or unpaid leave in 
the previous twelve (12) full months. 

Years Completed 
4-7 
8-11 

12-15 
16 or over 

Years Completed 
5-7 
8-11 

12-15 
16 or over 

Years Completed 
6-7 
8-11 

12-15 
16 or over 

Years Completed 
7 

8-11 
12-15 
16 or over 

Amount Payable 
$350 
$450 
$550 
$650 

Amount Payable 
$350 
$450 
$550 
$650 

Amount Payable 
$350 
$450 
$550 
$650 

Amount Payable 
$350 
$450 
$550 
$650 

This payment shall be paid to eligible employees the first payroll after the anniversary date of an 
employee who is eligible for this payment. 
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ARTICLE 22- WAGES AND SERVICE CLASSIFICATIONS 

SALARY ScHEDULE - SEIU EMPLOYEES 

Within two (2) weeks of the Board of Conm1issioners ratification of this Agreement, each 
employee who is a member of the bargaining unit on that date of ratification shall receive a one
time, off-schedule payment equal to 1.00% of his/her earnings from January I, 2007 to the date 
this Agreement is ratified. The following schedule for 2007 shall take effect upon ratification of 
this Agreement by both parties. 

For work performed during each calendar year, each employee shall be paid in accordance with 
the following schedule: 

2007 

LEVEL HIRE 6 MONTHS I YEAR 2 YEARS 3 YEARS 

01 $16,099.20 $18,574.40 $19,614.40 $20,321.60 $22,027.20 
$7.74 $8.93 $9.43 $9.77 $10.59 

02 $17,222.40 $19,801.60 $20,966.40 $21,569.60 $23,441.60 
$8.28 $9.52 $10.08 $10.37 $11.27 

03 $18,345.60 $20,841.60 $21,923.20 $22,568.00 $24,856.00 
$8.82 $10.02 $10.54 $10.85 $11.95 

04 $19,385.60 $21,964.80 $23,192.00 $23,816.00 $26,416.00 
$9.32 $10.56 $11.15 $11.45 $12.70 

05 $20,654.40 $23,420.80 $24,731.20 $25,604.80 $28,204.80 
$9.93 $11.26 $11.89 $12.31 $13.56 

06 $22,006.40 $24,939.20 $26,332.80 $27,040.00 $30,284.80 
$10.58 $11.99 $12.66 $13.00 $14.56 

07 $23,524.80 $26,686.40 $27,976.00 $29,016.00 $32,219.20 
$11.31 $12.83 $13.45 $13.95 $15.49 
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2008 

LEVEL HIRE 6 MONTHS I YEAR 2 YEARS 3 YEARS 4 YEARS 

01 $16,348.80 $18,844.80 $19,905.60 $20,633.60 $22,360.00 $22,588.80 
$7.86 $9.06 $9.57 $9.92 $10.75 $10.86 

02 $17,472.00 $20,092.80 $21,278.40 $21,902.40 $23,795.20 $24,024.00 
$8.40 $9.66 $10.23 $10.53 $11.44 $11.55 

03 $18,616.00 $21,153.60 $22,256.00 $22,900.80 $25,230.40 $25,480.00 
$8.95 $10.17 $10.70 $11.01 $12.13 $12.25 

04 $19,676.80 $22,297.60 $23,545.60 $24,169.60 $26,811.20 $27,081.60 
$9.46 $10.72 $11.32 $11.62 $12.89 $13.02 

05 $20,966.40 $23,774.40 $25,105.60 $25,979.20 $28,620.80 $28,912.00 
$10.08 $11.43 $12.07 $12.49 $13.76 $13.90 

06 $22,339.20 $25,313.60 $26,728.00 $27,456.00 $30,742.40 $31,054.40 
$10.74 $12.17 $12.85 $13.20 $14.78 $14.93 

07 $23,878.40 $27,081.60 $28,392.00 $29,452.80 $32,697.60 $33,030.40 
$11.48 $13.02 $13.65 $14.16 $15.72 $15.88 

2009 

LEVEL HIRE 6 MONTHS I YEAR 2 YEARS 3 YEARS 4 YEARS S YEARS 

01 $16,598.40 $19,136.00 $20,196.80 $20,945.60 $22,692.80 $22,921.60 $23,150.40 
$7.98 $9.20 $9.71 $10.07 $10.91 $11.02 $11.13 

02 $17,742.40 $20,384.00 $21,590.40 $22,235.20 $24,148.80 $24,377.60 $24,627.20 
$8.53 $9.80 $10.38 $10.69 $11.61 $11.72 $11.84 

03 $18,886.40 $21,465.60 $22,588.80 $23,254.40 $25,604.80 $25,854.40 $26,104.00 
$9.08 $10.32 $10.86 $11.!8 $12.31 $12.43 $12.55 

04 $19,968.00 $22,630.40 $23,899.20 $24,523.20 $27,206.40 $27,497.60 $27,768.00 
$9.60 $10.88 $11.49 $11.79 $13.08 $13.22 $13.35 

05 $21,278.40 $24,128.00 $25,480.00 $26,374.40 $29,057.60 $29,348.80 $29,640.00 
$10.23 $11.60 $12.25 $12.68 $13.97 $14.11 $14.25 

06 $22,672.00 $25,688.00 $27,123.20 $27,872.00 $31,200.00 $31,512.00 $31,824.00 
$10.90 $12.35 $13.04 $13.40 $15.00 $15.15 $15.30 

07 $24,232.00 $27,497.60 $28,808.00 $29,889.60 $33,196.80 $33,529.60 $33,862.40 
$11.65 $13.22 $13.85 $14.37 $15.96 $16.12 $16.28 
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2010 

LEVEL HIRE 6 MONTHS 1 YEAR 2 YEARS 3 YEARS 4 YEARS 5 YEARS 6 YEARS 

01 

02 

03 

04 

05 

06 

07 

$16,848.00 $19,427.20 $20,508.80 $21,257.60 $23,025.60 $23,275.20 $23,504.00 $23,732.80 
$8.10 $9.34 $9.86 $10.22 $11.07 $11.19 $1 1.30 $1 1 .41 

$18,012.80 $20,696.00 $21,923.20 $22,568.00 $24,502.40 $24,752.00 $25,001.60 $25,251.20 
$8.66 $9.95 $10.54 $10.85 $11.78 $11.90 $12.02 $12.14 

$19,177.60 $21,777.60 $22,291.60 $23,608.00 $25,979.20 $26,249.60 $26,499.20 $26,769.60 
$9.22 $10.47 $11.02 $11.35 $12.49 $12.62 $12.74 $12.87 

$20,259.20 $22,963.20 $24,252.80 $24,897.60 $27,622.40 $27,913.60 $28,184.00 $28,475.20 
$9.74 $11.04 $11.66 $11.97 $13.28 $13.42 $13.55 $13.69 

$21,590.40 $24,481.60 $25,854.40 $26,769.60 $29,494.40 $29,785.60 $30,076.80 $30,368.00 
$10.38 $11.77 $12.43 $12.87 $14.18 $14.32 $14.46 $14.60 

$23,004.80 $26,083.20 $27,539.20 $28,288.00 $31,678.40 $31,990.40 $32,302.40 $32,635.20 
$11.60 $12.54 $13.24 $13.60 $15.23 $15.38 $15.53 $15.69 

$24,585.60 $27,913.60 $29,244.80 $30,347.20 $33,696.00 $34,028.80 $34,361.60 $34,715.20 
$1 1.82 $13.42 $14.06 $14.59 $16.20 $16.36 $16.52 $16.69 

ARTICLE 23 • GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section A. In the event any sentence, clause or phase of this Collective Bargaining Agreement 
shall be held for any reason to be inoperative or void or invalid, the remainder of the portions of 
this contract shall not be affected thereby. 

Section B. The parties acknowledge that past practices for employees will be limited to those 
practices currently enjoyed by tl1e employees within the Department in which they are employed. 

Section C. The parties acknowledge that during negotiations which resulted in tl1is Agreement, 
each had the unlimited right and opportunity to make demands and proposals with respect to any 
subject matter of collective bargaining, and the understandings and agreements arrived at by the 
parties after the exercise of that right and opportunity are set forth in tl1is Agreement. The County 
and the Union, for t11e life of this Agreement, each voluntarily and unqualifiedly waive the right, 
and each agrees tlmt the other shall not be obligated, to bargain collectively wit11 respect to any 
subject matter referred to or covered in this Agreement even t110ugh such subjects or matter may 
have not been within the knowledge, or contemplation of either or botl1 the parties at tl1e time they 
negotiated or signed the contract. 

Section D. This Agreement supersedes and cancels all prior agreements, whetl1er verbal or 
written, between the County and the Union and constitutes the entire Agreement between t11e 
parties. Any amendment or agreement supplemental hereto shall not be binding upon eit11er party 
unless executed in writing by t11e parties hereto, and any current written amendments are hereby 
made part of this Agreement. 
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Section E. Should any court, board or agency of competent and proper jurisdiction rule that 
part or parts of this Agreement are void or of no effect, the remaining parts of the contract shall 
continue to be binding on the parties. This clause is made without prejudice to any of the parties 
hereto and is not an admission by any of the parties. It shall not be used in any litigation 
involving the aforesaid parties. 

Section F. This Agreement shall become effective when signed, and retroactive to January 1, 
2007. This Agreement shall remain in full force and effect until the 31st day of December 2010. 
It is further agreed that the Agreement shall become open for negotiation 90 days prior to its 
termination date. Either party may terminate on the termination date by giving notice to the other 
within a 15-day period immediately following 90 days prior to the end of the Agreement. 

In lieu of a termination notice, the notice may call for an amendment to the Agreement and if such 
notice is given, the other party shall have an additional 10 days to designate whether it desires to 
terminate or amend the Agreement. In the event amendment notices are given, all the provisions 
of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect until a settlement is reached on the 
proposed amendments. Provided, however, that either party may terminate this Agreement during 
the period of negotiations subsequent to the above termination date by giving a 30 day notice of 
termination. Notices shall be given in writing and shall be sent to the Union addressed to their 
Chairman of the bargaining committee at such place as he shall notify the County. Notice to the 
County is sufficient if given to the Labor Relations Committee of the Hillsdale County Board of 
Commissioners and the Hillsdale County Clerk, Hillsdale County Courthouse, Hillsdale, 
Michigan 49242. 

Section G. During the summer months, the Employer will furnish for the employees' benefit 
a picnic table upon the Courthouse premises, the location of which shall be within the sole 
discretion of the Employer. 

Section H. The Union agrees to the reallocation of the Deputy Director of Equalization to a 
Supervisory, non-bargaining unit position. 

Section I. It is understood between the Employer and the Union that the salary schedule for 
each year shall apply only to work performed during the applicable calendar year. Any applicable 
raises shall take place after 12:00 a.m. on January 1st of each year. 

Article 22 of the current agreement, regarding the Wages and Service Classifications shall be 
amended to provide, immediately after the heading: "For work performed during each calendar 
year, each employee shall be paid in accordance with the following schedule." 

ARTICLE 24 - RETIREMENT 

The Employer and Employee agree that the Employer's contribution to the Retirement Progran1 
shall be 6. 5% per year. Upon becoming eligible under the terms of the applicable retirement 
plan, the employee shall enroll in the Retirement Progran1. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties to this Agreement hereunto subscribe their hands and seals 
the day and year indicated. 

HILLSDALE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
AND DEPARTMENT HEADS 

~Av~!~ 4fr/£o 
Chairperson, Board of Commissioners 

~M~:~ r/£ir 
County Clerk 

115/6 y 
Bambi Somerlott Date 
County Register of Deeds 

----k,..ee-. ~-d2. 9- '8-~? 
Neal Brady f Date 
County Prosecutor 

~~wen/~~ 
l =;2~~..HL.J,.~~!:I11L-'1-:!:--J!.?r' () 1f 

Date 
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SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL 
UNION, LOCAL 517M 

~~:ndJ It· ?0/nrn:d 11~L6s 

1Jf~i 
Date 

~ f;dJf ~-7-~ 
Date 

~I /-/-4 " 7h716 (1 

~Nr(ifft~/ 0 
JI6ward F Oidon'Date 
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

lt is hefeby agreed by and between rhe County of Hillsdale .• the Hillsdale County Prosecuting 
Attorney, Hillsdale County Clerk, Hillsdale County Register of Deeds, Hillsdale County 
Treasurer, Hillsdale County Drain Commissioner, and Hillsdale County Sheriff ("the Employer') 
and the Michigan Public Employees, SEIU LocalS 17M ("the Union") 
that, in tentative senlement of all outstanding issues under negotiation, !he parties negotiating 
teams agree to the following settlement, and agree to recommend ratification to their respective 
principal parties, as follows: 

l. The parties' new contract shall be effective from the date the contract is ratified by both 
panies to,' and including, December 31, 2010. . · 

2. The panies' new contract shall consist of the contract between the Employer and the 
Union in effect from January 1, 2004 to December 31, 2.006, as amended by the tenus of 
this Settlement Agreement, and as amended by !he parties Tentative Agreement of March 
28, 2.007. 

3. !ncre:JSe all wage rates in Article 2.2 as follows: 

Upon ratification by bo!h parties 1.50% 

111108 1.50% 

111109 1.50% 

111110 1.50% 

4. Effective January l, 2.008, create a 4 Yea~; ?,tep on the salary schedule, with the pay rare 
at each level on the 4 Year step being~'% higher than the corresponding level on the 
3 Year step. Effective January 1, 2008, revise Article 21 to cbange all references from 
4 years to 5 years. 

Effective January 1, 2009, create a 5 YeaJ step on the salary schedule, with the pay rare 
at each level on the 5 Year step beingQ"% higher !han the corresponding level on the 
4 Year step. Effective January 1, 2009, revise Article 21 to change all references from 
5 years to 6 years. 

Effective January 1, 2010, create a 6 Ye2,r step on the salary schedule, with the pay rate 
at each level on !he 6 Year step being~% higher than the corresponding level on the 
5 Year step. Effective January 1, 2008, revise Article 21 to change all references from 
6 years to 7 years. 

------·--- -------



The benefirs for part-time employees will be prorated. 

Effective January 1, 2008, revise Article 17 (page 21) to elimin.are holiOO.y during fair 
Week, and add New Year's Eve as a holiday. Revise the last pa.mgraph of Article 17 
(page 21) to read: "Each of the above holidays will be observed on the day that the holiday 
is observed by the Michigan Courr.s." 

Revise Section A of Article 20 (page 23) w read as follows: 

Effective upon ratification of this Agreement by all parties, 
eroployees will be entitled to Blue Cross/Blue Shield PP015, 
$15/$30 Rx, with the Employer reimbursing all co-pays and 
deductibles (except for co-pays on prescription drugs) to either the 
level of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO t Plan or Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield PPO 10 Plan, at the employee's option, as attached hereto. 
The Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 15 Plan will continue to offer the 
same vision coverage that was applicable immediately before 
ratification of this Agreement by all parties. Those employees 
electing reimbursemenr 10 the level of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
PPO 1 plan shall continue 10 pay 532.64 per pay for si,;rgle 
coverage, $44.22 per pay for.2-person coverage, and S48.01 per 
pay for family coverage. Those employees electing reimbursemem 
to t.lte ievei of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPD 10 plan shall 
continue to pay $8.96 per pay for single coverage, $19.79 per pay 
for 2-person coverage. wd $23.31 per pay for family coverage. In 
addition to these premium contributions, each covered employee 
shall pay 25 % of all futul."e premium increases applicable to the 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO 15 Plan. 

1. X Add the following as Section D to Article 20 (page 23): 

Eligibiliry, coverage, and benefirs under the above insurance plam; 
are subject to the terms and conditions, including any waiting 
period or other time limitS cont:rlned in the contract between the .f.,.ft" 
employer and the carrier. The employer will have the righl,ltttJ+.r C<:l"''>'-'i ""'~ 
select the carrier and/or benefit roanager; to chl!nge carriers or vJ 1 h ~ 
benefit m<magers; to change policies or plans; or to become self- U 11 (""' 

insured; provided ~smpGrae!s benefits are provided., a-r (I.D ' 

s '- b5-f.t ... -k"lf~t a.d-6 ,~:,.........p 
.U..tVi:tt'~ I.e .... 4- . (.0$-~ f-.:> 

........,..f (O"jj"' s. A tJ ,...4!.._.(/. ... c ..e 
~ ( kJ I';,_ i C( t,.T (<? { t:. fu__, "1 
~ P'""u'~ s (;-;_.,.(, 6r.t-
pet ~.s S+-ep s 1 -'1 c'( 

{ke G-/JU..)qf'>r-t (/e>c.R:/~..,tti!' 
{;( "'d s {1<L /( el oc...e-e.:;{ ;., 

r< ' '""'I #J- .f-o .47 G~ .f,... .. ~ 
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·· ccd. .>.r. Revise the second and third sentences of Article 21 (page 24) to reo.d: 

Sraning in 1986, an employee who is actively employed as of his 
or her anniversary date, and who bas completed on said date four 
(4) full years of employmeut with the County, shall receive a 
longevity pay in accordance with the schedule set fonh below. 
Part-time employees will receive a pro-rata share of the longevity 
pay based on the years they have worked pan-time. In the event 
that the employee has been on layoff or rmpaid leave during the full 
twelve (12) calendar months before his or her anniversary dare, the 
amount of the longevity pay will be prorated based upon the 
nufnber of total calendar months that the employee has not been on 
layoff or unpaid leave in the previous twelve (12) full months. 

tl· ;.6. The Union withdraws all other proposals. 

p... )"( The Employer withdraws all other proposals. 

fl..% The Union will notify the Employer, in writing, when it has ratified the contract . 

• 2007. 

THp NION: , THE EMJ?~OYER: 
I 

l:IGPKIWPI3205·Hmsd,l< SElli SA.IlO."'l'd 3 
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ADDENDUM 10 UNION AGlfiU<EMENT • SEII.J 

~r;;;;oJ'"II-r"\11 I ....... I \I""""'"""~-··'""-• ~ o•-..o •~~·-~- ..-a,_, --•,•••, ""'"" __ ,,_, -~---• - ,, •-"''"' 

-SeniOrity ACCUW1f --
--·--~~· 

Number Name Hire D<Jte Department Nurnber Job Class 
01 Soaldina, Carol A. 08/30/71 MSL!_§ctE;nsion 26:f___ 06-3;:::::='--+----.,0~ffi=rc_e_'M 

J()b Title 

02 Loomis, Linda 03/30/83 Coun!Yll~surer 26~- 06-3 (+$100/mo) Head Bookkei 
'lj'iiij§:rJ S~retar1 1 

03 LockWood. Edna 06/03/B(i County Treasurer 2Ei3· . 05-3 T1 
04 sutton Mark 05/24/88 Mainte;nance 26.§1295 03.:3 Janitorf,:-J 
05 Tesler, Dawn 07/27/BB Maintenance 265 03-3 Janitorla 

~~:_/..§.lstem Technician 
~i}Jt:~lcialist 
jJJousekeeping 
ll~!:JUSekeepin 

06 Moore Karen 11/19/9(~ ProsecutlngAttorney -~f!] __ __Q§-3_ L<!.9 
07 Kyser, SteiJbenie 05/29/9'1 Coun!lJreasurer 25<!_ 05-3 Assls 
08 Bennett, Carol 09/30/96 COl!l_l_t)/ Clerk ?_:i5 06-3 Deputy Cle;r. 
09 Kane Chervl 12/09/913 Prosecuti!Jg Attorney _?§7' 05 .. 3 LEi!ll 
10 Werner, Diane 06/18/97 Ms;lnt;;nance; 2~~El 03-3 Janitorfai 
11 Yaoer Renee 02/02/98 Prosecliiii!a..Attorney 261' 05-3 L~l 

<~.U!~,gretary 1 

llglookkeeper 
Lf\:9COf.!Ol Specialist 
'li Secre!01 
/Housekeeping 1 

ral Secreta 
12 · Bernath, Lisa 02/09/98 El]!alizaiion 257_ 06-3 Assistant i 
13 Lanahann, Tony 07/20/96 Mair]!,~rance 2~5 07·3 M< 
14 Beraer. Dena 08/24/9Bl Coun1y Cieri~ 215 07-3 _ Denutv Gl 

~scriPTIOn Analyst 
,rintenance 
e:rkiCircuit Court 
TAdministrative Clerk 
'IE!nsiali Secreta 

15 Dunbar Judy 08/24/98. Count:L.91e:i< 115 04·§. Deputy Cle~~: 
16 Baxter, Sally 08/24/98 MSU Extension 215'1 04-3 Junior E)( 

17 Zimmerman LeaAnn 11/17/98 CouQ:tyCierk ·2:1(___ 05-3 Deo-uivCierk-i Administrative Clerk 
iiiel Clerk 18 Curtis Pattv 12/07/98 · Drain Commissioner 27 5/441 06-3 C 

19 VanAken F. Fern 05/08/00. Col,!!}):(fi·easurer 2~ 04-3 AceD\ 
20 Soieth Catherine 05/15/00 Sheriff 351 03-3 ·-

mt Pro·"'. c""e'-ss_o_r-----1 
"\Soak 

21 Wise. Pamela 09/11/00 Prose_C!l!l!!.ll16lli?rney 1--.?§l 05-:f. Secre>t~ 
22 Lartq, Tamra 10/16/00 Re!J!2!~r of Deeds 2§r:!.. 05-3 Mni1 
23 Gardiner, Candace 02/26/Q1. _J'l?U Extension 261 07-8 Health As~qg 
2.4 Billman, Carolyn 03/01/01 CoUiltV Treasurer 25:3 04-a AlJcc 
25 Brehm Lori 06/11/01 Maintenance 2•65 03·3 Janitori< 
26 sanford, Beth 1 0/0810·1. ---=o-!=quaJ1-zation 257 os-:1- Ac·o;: 
27 McHattie, Kyle 10/15/01 __ll.~a Processing 2c?B 04-:~ J'l.( 
28 Rimer Mary 09/04/02 Mainf1enance 265 03-:l Janitor~ 
29 Sawver Cindy 09/09/02 EmmQ13ncv Services 426. 03-3 Adnlir;i 
30 Hartman, Jody OB/11/04 Maintenance 266 07-:J rJ 
31 Brasher, Michael 03/28/05 Drain Commissioner "275 07·3 ··r~ 
32 Winchell Karen 07/07/-bti Drain Camnfissioner "275- 04-3 
33 McCallister, Joyce 09/12/0Ei Ef!!L~?ation 257 05-3 Tfi 
34 Russell, Keith 09/26/0fi !D~§£~?11 . 542 -· 06-2 · p, 
35 Crawford, Mary R. 04/03/0~~ Proseculi!!,q8ttorn5!Lf-. 267 05-3 Victim 1 
36 Word, Thomas M. 01/16/0i1 Drain Go.rnmissioner 275 07-3 IV 

~Lf Reo·e-p-=t,--io-n,--is7t ----1 
1istrative Clerk 
iiie I FNP Coordinator 
i:ir1t Processor 
ii Housekeepin 
unt Pn,cessor 
;~·'rechniciac-=n"'------1 
nJ-iousekeeping 1 

;;trative Assistant 
aintenance 

1 1i\iiierlance 
Cle!rk 

@:A[[lraissr j 
rmib; Clerk,;-,----;------1· 
~[~ls Coordinator 
aintenance .;;cc....c_ ___ __, 
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a e,::s;.'ldd 
~atM~ 

r. J 

---------------------------------, 
Community Blue5M PPO Base Plan 
Benefits-at-a-Glance 
PPO 15 reimbursed to PPO 1 
*Highlighted areas are reimbursed 

Prn·entivc C>llrc Sc:nicd.- •p~ymc!nt for pl""eVent1vc sen·iecs i,: limit&u.! to 
4 eumbined 

\f h OJ.mt'TIOKr"'.IP ~ · 

~arrunosnphy Screening 

. i Office s~r"\'it.::L'S 
Office Visil5 

Hom: ViSiiS 

'Otlico 

, .. ·Visi<S 

F.mcrrrc::n~· \Jctlh::tl C11rc 
" 

Hospitil Emergency Room 

Ambular!cr; Services- medic:dly llCC=ssmy 

" . 
Labor.nory :and PIILholo!ll' Scrvi<o:s 

DlagnosticTqts ilnd X·ra.ys 

ThLT.J.peut.ic Radiology 

ln-N<twork 

... & visil::s. birth thrcu;h l~ months 
6 vi~its. 13 nlomhs. through :!.J monrhs 

• :! -..is:ilS., 24 monlhs through J5 months; 
2 visits. 36 montM through ~7 mu11rhs 

• l 

Cov~d- &cw. nftcr deduc~ible reimburse to 
I 00% ~ovem~c 

01'11: per cli~tnd~ v=ar. r.o ;te;c n:stnl!tions 

·i20 

m 
1U0%covmge 

· SlO 

Covcrod- S20 

...... 

' 

Co"ered- 3:.50 capay, waived ifadmiru:d or tCr 
"" aoc:idcnl>l iJtiury 

Coveted- 80o/o a&:r dcd.uc:tibl.: reimbllt$c to 
100% coverage 

Covmed- JO¥t .Jt;er dedt,u;:dblc: re:imb1.1n:e 10 
J QO% ~vcr.~ge 

Covered BOo/• 01ftcr dcduaibte reimb~mc to 
1 Oil%-covcrogc 

Cll"Cfl!d- SO~~r:rdedudibl~:reimbW'iCLO 
100% cav;::age 

Out-of-Network 

Covered- 60% Mtcr 
Ut:ductible ~imbutS=d to 
SO% :=Jtcr d.eduetib!e 

180% aft~~" 
dcduotible rei~=cd 10 
80% allot ded!Jdlble Musl: 
bo 
Cov=d- 6()!1, 

after deductible 
n::imbursc:d to 8D% 
after deductible 
)<loJSt 1>o medically 

Co~-6()1'/• 

IIlier dcduotib lc 
n:imbtu:sed to 80% 
~c:r deductible 
Must 1>o met!ically 

Covcred-SSO copay, 
waived if !dmittcd or for 
an :acc:idcntli iniurv . 

co .. r<:d- 80'/o .-
deductible reimburSed tD 

I ()()%. COVer'll2!:' 

Covcn:d 60,.after 
dcduc:t;tblc= rcirnbw'!Cd- to 

SO% c:ov""'l'" lifter 
deductible 
C001ercd - 60'' after 
· Ueductiblc rciinbursed t:o 
BO% ~ deductibh: 
Co-=! - 6()~ lifter 
det!uctible n:imbwscd 1G 
SO% •ftc:r dt:du<:n'lllo 
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l'ltnlltll ond Posnuual em 

' 

DcUvcry Dnd NUISCIJ' C= 

Heme 

onlsurgeon 

-
S~ified HUman Organ Tr.mspl:;r;nts- in dt:signated facilities tmly. when 
coorditlll!Cd lhrouJ;b lhc BCBSM Human O~PJ~ T,_plant l'rognm (800-242-
l504) 

Bone: Marrow- wheo coardin~ through the BCBSM Human Qr:nn Tt:mspl<mt 
F'rognw 
rt00-24-2-JS'O.t): ~~cifie critt:rin 3"P't)lics 
Kidney. Comn :111d Soin 

. 

'\.lcabl Ueulrh C:are a d S h t nc:e \hu~e Tre~n n , U !"II m•n 

Tnpacient M~r3l Hc:lllh Com: 

lnjr.lliatt5ubs1<1nce Abuse T~r'lt 

Ouq:uni~t Mt:rtQI. H~th Care 

CB Plan 15, ,_OV06 

NU. 4/U r. D 

Covered- J OOo/. Covcn:d 60%aft.ot 
deductible n=imbur.scd, co 
IO% aft1:r iloductible 

lndud~ can:: pl'l)~idcd by a certified 
purse: mWwiti: 

co;..CI1:d- 80°/• atkr dec1u.ctiblt: r=imbu~ to COYOrod- 60% aft.ot 
I 00% covaa;e dedut=tible teim~ to 

sew.,_ deductible 
tndud~ ,J.,;\iverv providdl bv !1 l!!!l'tificd nurse midWife 

100'1, oov=gc 

.8.0% 
100% OOY""'I!" 

100% <1\l(<TZgC 

CovotCd- I OO"h 

10 

reimburse lO 

10 

Out-of-Network 

1D 80% 

to80% 

80% 

Co\'cted- iJ'J dcsigruu.ed. 
taeilities ordv 

Limited to S l million liC~e ma."timum per mt;mbet per transplant~ f~ 
tr.lnSpl:uu pro~durcfsl \lnd rtl:ut:d prof~ssionat. hosoillll .and phllftTI~ Scrf'rces 

Cavc:red- 8~~ after d6:fucul;llc reimburse ro Co'Ycted- 60% after 
IOO%covm.~ deductible reirnbUl'Scd to SO% 

:1ftu dedu~ble 
Covcn:d !0% alter dedvaibl~ n::imbu.~ to Coveted - 60Y• after 
I 00% cover:zg,: dcdut1iblc teimbumd to &O% 

:liter deduct.t'ble 

Covered- SOO;. I Covem:f - 50"• after 
tll!dl.n.:tible 

----"tt~lim,ll::d d:1\~ 
CQvcr:d.- ,5()~~ J Covered- SO'Itl ilficr 

.,lt.-ductiblC' 
t:n[imiletl t.l:~ .. ~._uP tuSiS':Ooii~nnu:ll. 'S'JO.CilU liiCtitn~: ma."(irnum 

I 
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lll enu:)' ~rv":o P 'ldb Ph rti\'U t: D)" 01 _,.sum1n 
1'!1e~llt!J '"d P0>111lll81 C"" Covered- J OOo/. Cove=< 60%aJ~er 

' dcduerible n:imbllfkd. to 

lnclude:s ~prOvided by 11. ccrti1icd. 
S.Oo/, after daiuctiblc 

rtu"'t: mL,.Jwl/i: 
Delivery and l'l"""l' C= COVered- 80% l!fter deductible rr:lmbursc: to c ...... - 60"~ after 

I 00% CO"'Ctqt dcductibl~teimbufst: to 
80o/, ~deductible 

Includes Jl!'l ivcr..- f)rovidct.l bv .:1 !.."'t!'l1.iti..,-d nUtSe midwife 

Scmiprivatt Room. Inpalietlt Physil:ian CJln:, G~ncal Nursing C:lrc. Hospi~ Cov~- &Oo/ .. :1ft:e:r dcduaibl~ ~imbutSe tD Co•ett:d - 60% aftcr 
Smie<S II!UI Suppli .. 100%cov=gc deduclible n:imbumd to 

,. 8()% after deductible 
Sote; Non emal!lt:ntfY servia$ must be n:ndcrcd in :1 panicip•tiag hospi1al. t.:nlimill!t.!.in,.s 
lnpadtn.t Consulwioi\S Cov=d 800--' after dc:d&.u:tible reimbunc: lP Coveted.- 60'_. after 

!00% COYcrag£ deductible tcimbwsed to 
&o-1. after deduetible 

Cltcmol..,.py C11~cred - 80% After ~ue1ibla reimburse tO Cov=d 60'Y. after 
1 00% covaogc deductible roimb~med tQ 

8~.4 &ftz:r dr:duetib1e 
Sl;illea N=illg Cm cn ... ered - goo;.. niter clcduc:dble reimbtlrsc to Coveted- !!l"A. after 

!O!Wacov=gc dcduccibic rcin:sburscd tO 

100~~ 

UQ ro I :!0 d.~' s n~:r .::~.h:nUOI/., .:i1r' 

Hospu:e Cnrc Cuvcrcd - I 00% Cov!.:reli- 100% 
Litnif•"' ro CO!Iu n'J!Xitnl.!.'!! whic.i! is 

adiusted -oerio!lic:s.(l,. bv the St:~t~ 
Home: li!:Rllh Care- Unlimin::tl VisiiS Cov~~:recl- &0% aim' <i=iucttble reimburse co Covered - 30,..o after 

100%-e dedUCti"ble reimbwsed ta 
I 00% llftf:r ded!.!ctible 

Htlme tnrU5ioo TI:u:rapy CO'f~- 80% after dcdU'Ctiblr: reimbUI'!C 1.0 Co•eted- 80% ollcr 
100% C0VC'J'3&1: dtductible reimburs.cd: 10 

100%~ 

In-Network Out-of-Network 

""" 
to 

~leoblll lth (" •• ar.:an d s h .. u :c.tance . \h T u~e re.11rmcn . 

Jnpacienl M~r~ Hc:;lth Ct~m Covcrr:d- 50"'/. ICov~ sos;. aftt:r 
tl!!ductible 

Lnlim1tt=d d:l'\:0 

Jnptttic:nt 5ub$t.ilnce Abuse Trc:wnent Covaoi.- so,~. I CQvertd- S04'/.! after 
l,h .. '1..1ut:tibl!! 

I!nlimilcd t.I:M.,_ up tu :SIS.OOU ;nn1.1:1l. ~30.0110 litC!im.~ m;;~,."fin\um 
Ourp.n.,, M<11t>l He<llth Con: I 

CB Pion 1$, ~OVOG 
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•. 1NU~ .. lj.LUU/ ~:II AM ~tLLtK INUMM \, Cuvcral- So-".1. Cll\lc1:d-)U%Jilt~~~~" - . ~ductible 

r r 

_ • Ph)'sj.::ian·~ Onii!L: Cu•crod -sw. COYcr'e!l SO% after 
dcducrihle 

,:0\i.fp.-icnt Subibnt:~ Abuse Tt'c'iUmcnt- in Ccvcn:tl SO% Covered.- SO% rdttr 
tJeductibtc= 

_.:!ppro¥<:~ ri\cilili~ l;_p to the: st:n..:.Jull:lt :unllunt \\.hich is adj~tl!tl OU!nu:t~ly 

...QI.IIer Servk~• 
t Dinbotos; .I Prosr.un (OD MP) I 10 Co~=.d_-

100% toYcmge to SO% 

Ali"'XY I Thempy -100% 

>fur 
1080% 

COV<TCd · • I 00% ·611"/o_aft<r 

"" 80% after' 
l,;p IU 14 ,;,II$ '"""' 

• F;._.;l;~' ;~~:,Sp<>:<:h 1 
JTh""'!lY 

Covered- 80'4 ;ltcr deductible: reimburse to Co•erod- 80% llfitf -- I 00"0 eovcrage 
• Ph}sit:i;u,.s ()ffi~,;e- ~:u:lt~Ues speteh amJ, o~:euparioul ther:apy ·100% Co•<TCd-6Wo after 

1080% 

A t'Ombiaed._60...,.._isit niaximum pere:Uendarycar thtm:~py 
in the out;~Mient deparunent of a hospital as wr:U.:as-i;~ physictan·s 

. orTicc . 
Dw=ble Medical! ..... ~~ to ·BOlio 

100% 
I Orthotic. to • 80'11. 

l'rivme DUI)' N•Bing 1 Covotod- sw, 

D~ductible, CUp::~y~ anl.l Dnii:Jr .\bximum.'i 
~ore: S~i= from a prcvidcr fer ~hic:h them is no PPO ~ork Md servic::es ftom a. non-flctWork J)tOVidcr in :1. geogr:1phi~: :u:a of Michigan deemed. a .. low nccr:ss 
~-by BCBSM rt~r Unu patticuli!r p.ro"ider specicl!!)' l!!!: t;:O"tred :t the m.nw...,ork lrer-refit levmL rryou rt:eei~e em:: iTom. il110npnrticlpnling pf1lVidcr. even whr:n 
n:~ you m:~.y he- billed forth~ llitfer~Mt."d bet\\.'I,'I;Tl Ot.ll' n.poro·u:d amr.nnu :1nt11hc- provid«:r's c:hurg:. 

Oeodkc::rible. S2.500 pet member. SS.OOO por family S5,000 per member. S 10.000 per family per 
p~ c:.llaJck!r year~ reimbursed down lo col<nd:u- yeor. reimbW"Sed to S2SO per Member, 
SO per member. SO per family SSOO por fomily 
~ote: Deductible ow:~.ived if' service i!f ;'lf&[e; Out-of-netWork deductible amounts also apply 
nerf'Qrmc!l itt :1 PPO _ph,·~icl:.n"s uffic:c. toward the in·network dc:ductibJe. 

Co pays . Fixed Dollar Cop:.J)'S S20 office visits and SSO for emergenoy $50 fer emerga~cy room 'fisics 
roam visits 

. Pc:rc~! Copays 20% for genaa.l servictS, waived if service 40% for g=acra.J services omd 50% Cor mental ha:altb 
is performed iu .11 PPO phy5ic:ixa's offiee, care. substance abuse n:ument OXtd priv.:ne: duty 
and 50% for mental hei!.l.lh CoUl:. IJJlbstancc 
abLL~e ~n:tl.tment 011d oriv:att: du~ nlll'Sinl% 

I!UI'>in~ 

Co pay Dollar ~aximams . 

.r . Fi:tetl Dollw- C~pu~-s None None . PeTCCl"'[ CopD)'~ --e~clud~ menml health can:. 52..500 per member. SS.OOO per family SS,OOO por momher, SIO,OOO per family per 
subst:Jnce ubusc lmlment Md p<ivOlO duty per calendar year. reimbursed., down to SO calendar ye:u reimbwsed 10 S2000 per member 
norsi~g copays per membo:r, SO per family Olld 54000 per family 

Note: Out--of·network copa.ys elso apply towan:llhc 
in .. ne[\vork. trnL-cimum. 

Doll~r ~hl:dmums S I million lifetime per covc;mi specified orpn annsplant rype and a. separatE! S.S million Iifctime per 
" rnemb~r ti.:lr ::~11 other~ s~Tl.-es o.nt.l :lS nnted above for individual sr:rvic~ 

*Remember: to get reimbuned for deductibles and coinsurance you must submit a claim form and an 
Explanation-of-Benefits 

ce Plan tS. NO\ID'ij 
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Community Blue5
M PPO Base Plan 

Benefits-at-a-Glance 
PPO 15 reimbursed to PPO 10 
*Highlighted areas are reimbursed 

Prt:\-Citive C:~:n: Sc:rvic~- •Pa)mant rl)t preo.enlj\l'e !itr'ViC'e5 is limittd to 
oil c-ombined 

:\1:.~mmonr.:aphv • 
Mamm~hy Sen:ening 

J'h"'.·sid:m Offici! Sen it:e5 . 
Olficc Visits 

Ourpntic:l.t omd. Home V~ 

Office Co115ulmion.s 

Urgtnt Can: Visits 

- .. 
HOSJ>illll Sm<:rgmcy Room 

Ambulance Scrtic~- mtdic:tlly nccas;uy 

.. 
• IC • 1: 

Uboratory and P:uhology Servici:S 

Oiuguonic Tau pnd X~rnys. 

The.;.p<ULic Rodiology 

Pr~ilt:ll Bl'!d Postn::nal Care 

D<li'<IJ' ..U Nur.;"Y C= 

Jn .. Ne!work 

6 'iisiu. birth through 1l montlu 
6 visits. 13 month.~ rtuouih-23 monr~ · 
2 visitS. 2-t monll1s thTTiugh 35 m~o>nlils 
2 visitsw )6 m1.mlh5 tbrou!Pt 47 months_ 

i 

cu ... ered- 80'"' aher deductible n:imbursc ro 90~'i. 
COVc:t<ll!1:: 

Ont'! oer c:~~d:u- ""t::l!". no a!t re!'!tic!i(ms 

Covcmi.-S20 I:'Cil'\bunied m SJS 

Co~- BOo/. a.fttrded~X:Uble l'!:limburJC: to 90~'il 
COVen!:C 

Cove:red-S20 r=rmbW'!ied to .S I) 

Co•=d-520 rcll'llbUrsed 10 SIS 

. 

Covered- SSO copay, 'tlr.livec.l ifadnriaed or for 
an a:=1dpnw injwy 

Coveral- 80% ~er deductible reunburfe: to 90~0 
coverage 

Covered- M'Y .. after dr:duttible reirnbu:r.il: to 90~~ 
COYtrilEC 

Covered so~· after dr:ductibl~ reimbu~ to 90o/ll 
oovcrne 
CD\Ietel.f 8D-/i. after dedllctiblc r~:imburse lo 9~'-
C0Vc:r.;!.£C 

CQveted- I 00""' 
fnctudcs .;:are-provid~ by a .:ettifrcd 

ntlt$e midwife 

Out-of-Network 

Covered 60,.., afh:r 
dedua;tlblc 

' Cove~ - 60% afier 
d-c:Uuctibh: 
Co-=d- 60% D.tkr 
l.l'ductiblc: 
Covc:n:d 60% 
<'!llrr dc:ductible 
Must be mcd.i=lly 
nCCC$Sm')' 

Coven=d .... 60% 
Bftr:r deducriblc 
Musr be medically 
11~t:'S:I::lr'\" 

Co•=<!-SSO ""pay, 
waived if admitted or for 
:ttl :u .. -cidc:nt:~.l injurv 
Covered- 80'Y" tfier 
dedm:riblc reimbursed. 1Q 

90%covcrue 

Cove~ - 60"/. after 
dcUucdbh: 
Covettd -60% .after 
lfeductibiJ: 
c ... =<~- 6D% me-
4Ct.luctibh: 

J Cov~- 60% :~otter 
Ucducribl~ 

Ca\crcd- 80% :1.fb:r dcduc:tiblc n:imbUlle to 91Wo / Co~- 60'Y• ~fter 
•• :.ovgc th:dUI..'Ub!C: 

fJ,cluU'I:S Jdiv.:r.· flf\IVt..led bv .1 t-,:rtllictl JIUr'!.l! midwil~ 

I 
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Jl:: "t I C HSp1 ~ are 
Scrn.ipriYa.tt Room. Inpatient Phy~h:iQn CiUC., Clcttcral Nur:dng Cllfe. ~1.\Spitu.J Covered 80''o .:~ft~:r Uc:ductibl!! ~imbun:c tO 90...-. Covered 60,...~ 
Sen-ices and Suppli= tDYer.:lg~ ch:ductlble 
Not~: Non ma~eney se:rvii!::S mm.'t ~ rent.!~ in a p•rtidl'•ring h.ospit11. UnlimilL.ttllla\.s 
lttpc~tient Consultations Covered- SO% .utcr de:duciblc reimbunc: tO 90o/. Co"Cft:d 60%nfb:r 

covera~ \Jcductibk 
Chcmathcr.!py Covered- 80•fG aficrdcductibll: rdmbune to 90% C:o•cn:d- 60% nfb:t 

CDVer.f'JEC deductiblt: 
Skilled Nursing Care Coveted- BD% after dct1uclibh: rcirnburtc to 90% C:""crcd &OY., a1b:t 

cover.tg.e deductible reimbun:ed. tn 
9Wo :lfu1 d<rluetiblc 

Up m 1::!0 dot\S It~ l!'llendu Ye:u' 

Hospice Care Covered 100% Co~d-100"/o I 
Limited to dollar maximwn whi® is 
lldius~d tKriot.lioll, b\ lhc)."Uie 

liome H'alth Cwe- Unlimited Vi~ta Cove.td 80~· after ded.Uz:tib~ reirtlbUISc tO 90% Covered KO%W,: 
cavenge do:ducdble <eim bur.iod.to 

9rr!'. ak deductible 
Home Jn.f~iol\ Th~y Coven:d- SOYo after dlductible n:imburse to 90~'. Cov=tl 80%after .... _ d..:luaible reimbursed m 

40o/.cov~= 

Out-of-Network 

-
Surgi!:!'Y- in~ludes relo.tt:d sur;ial S~TCCS CO'Yered 80% ilfter dtduetlble reimbms:: 10 Co"ered ... 60% a.fta" 

90% coVe1'1l2.e J~Uuclible 

Pres~ eonsul!atiOn$ with a IJOl:tcr cfmedicrnc. ostl:tlpar.hy, tH>dimy or nn Covered IOO'Yo CO><=!· 61l"A. alta 
1,1t:ll\iU1'2COn t.h::llu~1ible 

Voiunmry Stcriliz.ru:ion. Covtred- 80Yo abr deductible n:imbursc 10 Covered- 60% after 
90% ~:u~ after t.h:Uuc1tbl~ tli.!I.IUCUb)~ 

llumo~n Or~r:~n 'franspl;.~ntS -
Speciflai HumBil Org:m T1'i1N;tlants- in daignatcd f:leilities onl:Y. when c .. •«<~- 1oo10 Cov~ -in cl=sigrwed 
cooniinatcd till<!~ !he BCBSM H....., Qr:an Transplant Progam (800-24~- f:1C1litie$ on/v 
JS04) Utnire:d m S 1 million lifcdme: m&"tim.um per rm:mb=' per tJanSplant type for 

t.r.m.:-olan\ l7f'OC.:tlurcm :lnd ~trued onHL...SiU1'1:~.1, 11osoilal:md ,h;rmQ~:..,.' services 
Bone~- when coon!inmcd U.U"ljh !he BCBSM Hum"" Orp~ TRJl'l'laot Covm::d - 80% after dl:duc.tibic: ~mburse to Covucd - W.l. aftet 

h<>JlP"l' 90,'.c:~ deductible 
i:<Or}o.:!42·3:SO.l.l: 5Dt:Cilit: t:ri~413.nph-e$ 

lC.idne,. Cornea IUld Skin Coyc:red- go,-.. a.ftt:r (ledu.e~ible r=n~burse to C01t'tn:d- 60% :1fu:r 
90'!'' CO\'Cr:u!e dc~ucublc 

'h:nt.:d Health f~rc j.nd Suhst:nrte \bU!;¢ Treatment 
bpaticnt Merttai Health Cue Covm:d- 50% Atw' '£?edllctible Covered- sw. alter 

d..:liur.:tible! 
l·n11rnito:U c!nvs 

Inpatient Substance Abuse Tresan~t Ccvac:d 50% After Covcrcd- 501'· after 
Deductibl~ t.!cdm:uble 

L:nlimited tJ:Jvs. UtllO S IS.IJf)l) annual. 5JD.OOQ-Jire(imc m~ . .-dmum . 
Out P;ttient Menllll Health Can: . F~ility :l.nd Clinic Covered:" 50% A.fttz Dod.uctiblo CO'o'etcd- SO% after .. UcJucllblc . Ptl;siciwrs Otlict Covered- 50% After Dedw:tiblc CD"ercd- SOI}'o ~ 

deductible 
Outpa~ienl Subs'Wice Abuse Trmmctlt- In Covered- SO% AiUr Dt.duc.tible Covm:d- .SO% ~Cf 

deductible 
~1PtJilJYed filcilitie~ t;p to the $tiiU:-doll:ll" Jmount wlu~!h is adiusted ::mnu<t.IIV 

Other ServitCII 
Outpationt DillbcliZ M"'ogcment Prosr.un (ODMP) COTen:d- 80'rv after ded.u~dble re;mbUTSC 10 Cov=d- 60"/o aficr 

90%covm.ee: d~m:tibl~ 

Allergy Testing and Tiwt:lpy Covorotl- l 00'4 Cav=tl- 60'Yoaftct 
tkductiblc 

Cbiropr.u.:tic Spina! :vi='lipul:mon Cover<d-100\'o ' Cov=tl- 60o/• oftc:r 
dctlu.:Uhle 

L 111n :!~ "l'~lt~t.::ll ... -nd.:~~_ 
Outpati~nt Physical. Speech iV'Id Oecuparion;J Th~y I 

CB Pl.fl.n 1S, NOVOG 



''' ,F..,NVV. IJ, LVV/ ~: I LMIYI 1\C\...LCI\ lllVIYif'l '" covcm1-~:ll'l.c:r-dcdw:tfble rcimburst: 11v. -rt v)'Ycrt:d.l • 1 v .. 'tl:r 
,• . . ~~ 90% ""'""""' IIlier dcduetiblc ~eiJLjctiblc: 

Physid:1tl"s Otli!:l!'- e:celudn SJu:tech JBrul!.k:cup~t~tinn:d th~r.tpy Covtlreti- <)(W. aftCf Ocductiblt: CovCTCd - 6()¥. aft=-
d~o"duaiblc .• 

' 

' 
. A to1111bizu:d 60-visit maximwn pa calmdac y~ for ph)sica! Ihetl!py 

in the outpatient deparuncnt of11 hospltnl as w.:il s iQ the physiciart•s 
· caffia: 

Durable Mcdic::LI Equ1p~t Cowered.- &0-/. aft~:~" IJcductibl.:: ll:imbU[St: tD Covered -10% «imbur:!ed., 

90'1. -"""' 90"/, oftcr deductible 
Proruu:tic 1lftd Ol'lhotic Applimtces. Covered- Bo-/. a.fter U~,.-dw:tible n:imbur;e to Covacd- 80%. rcimblQed to 

IXWICO'Ic:aec 90"1. after deductible 
Pri:vatr: OlLey Nuning Co"ercd.- 50% after deductible Covered:- SO% lfia 

U!!dLu:tible 

O!:t.lucnble, Cii"po&yii ;uul Dollar ,\I:a::umums 
~Me: Services: fi-om a provider for whidl. there is no PPO netWOrk and servi~:es: from"" non .. n:~ provider in .1 geo~phic ;uc ofMichig&Jl d=med a .. low access 
:n:~.- by BCBSM for rh3l p.lll'ticuit~r provider spc::ialty ve covered ar. tbc in-~JctWork benefit leveL If you rCeelYe couc from a nonpartic:i)lming ptovicicr, even wh=n 
n:tem:rJ. ~011 m:t) be bill ell for thr!' ~ifT~rence bcf\vtt~£n llUr ;~pproved :.11nount :1nd th~ 1'1\lVi~d·s dt:trgc, 

D.Uaetible . . Sl.SOO per member. 55.000 por llomily 55,000 permo:mbor. 510.000 per family per 
p~ cillend% year. n:imbursed down to calendar yeOI:t. rc:imburstd to SSOO per Member. 
Sl.JO por member, SSOO pet fantily S!OOO per fomily 
~orr:: Dt!dUc:lible wa.i•n:d if suviee is NDic: Ow:-of·-•ori< doductible amounts also apply 
perf'ormtd. in :.1 PPO ~~iei:a,n'$ offici!. toward tl1c in-ntttWork. dtductibk:. 

Copsys . Fi~ed Oullw Copu:-s SZO office visits mmbUJSed 1D SIS and SSO SSO for emergency roorn visitS 
for ernerzencv room visitS . Pt:te~t Copa.}li 20% fer gr:nerzl services. w1.ind if .senice ~0% fer general services ouu.i 5~'~~ tbr me:rn.:al health 
l& performed in 3 PPO pbysiCan's off" tee, ~, substu~CI!' :..bu$1:: trcuuncm and privtt:t:c O.uty 
lllld 50"/0 for menllll heolth e=. sub!illlllce nursing 
abuse: tn:utment :lnli orh:uc Uut\.' nur.slne: 

CcpJiy DoiU.r Maximum!' I 
' Fi:o:~."ti OollW' Copnys Non~ ~une 

• P~-nl Co!)a~s -l!:cdul.l~ mtnlAll h~nlth l!:m:. S2.500 pet member, SS,OOo per f.lmily 55.000 P"' member. S I 0,000 per f:unily per 
subsmnce .!l.bUSC ~anenr Hnd. private: duty pot calendar year. "'imbll!SOd down to c::>lond3r ynr reimbursed to ~000 per member 
,nursing eopay.s · 5500 ~er momber, S 1000 per family and SBOOO pOl' ComiTy 

j ~ote: Out-of .. nerwQrk copays ::Uso apply wward the 
in-net\\.Ork ma:cimum. -

Dollar M:ui:r~~ums 51 million lifetime por C<>vti1:11 SJiccified ""'-"' tronsplilllt type and""'~"'''"" SS million lifetime per 
m~ember !Or aJl <llht:r CO"'~red $c:r"Yic~ ::md ~ noted :.lhuv~ fOr intJi, idual .i~:n··.·ices 

•Remember: to get reimbursed for deductibles and coinsurance you must submit a claim form and an 
Explanation-of-Benefits 

.,.. 

C! Plan 1S, NOVOi 
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Blue Preferred Rx Prescription Drug Coverage 
with $15 Generic/$30 Brand Name Fixed Dollar Copa:Y 
Benefits-at-a-Glance 

Network Pharmacy Non-Network Pharmacy 

Co'Vered Services 

F cdernl Legend Drugs Coven:d- I 00% less pl:m capay Covered - 7j% less p l:m capay 
Statc-cOntnllled Drugs - Covered- I 00% less piBil oopay Covered- 75% less plan capay 

Needlos and Syrin~c:s- disponsed with insulin Covered- 100% loss pion capay for Covered -75o/•lcss plan cOP'~\' for 
insulin insulin 

Mail Order Prescription Drugs- up to 90-doy supply Covered- 100"/. tess ?ion copoy Not covered 
o( medicotio• by mail from M<r<:k-Medco lt'< 
SeN ices 

Capsys 
Generic Drugs SIS for '*h gon.,;c drug Sl; for coch generic drug 
8=d Name Dru:;s SJO tbr """h brand name drug $30 for =:h brand nmne drug 
Out-of .. Nc:tworlc Snnction Not applic:ilile :l.S%. plus ilpplic:abie copay 

Mail Ordor Prescription Drugs (Rider :v!OPD) Capay for up to a 34 day supply; Not opplieoble 
SIS for each generic drug; 530 tbr eacl1 
bmnd name drug 

Capay for .a JS to 90 day sdpply: 
S 1.5 ror each generic: drug: SJO fur each 
brand name drug 

Note: A nttw'ork phatmat:)' is a Prefmed R..~ pharmacy in Michi.gnn oro. ~h:dco Hcallh Prescription Solu!ions ph:mnncy outSide Michig.an. 
A nan-P&twork ph1UTT1Aey is:. ph~acy SOT part ofth~ Pret~d. ll"C or Mc:dco Health n~tv.orks. 

This i' mten~ a; :an Gi)l•l~ ~. tt '' I')Ot ~ cot~ner.. A.dcl.in~ lirnilJ.rioH ~ -c:cclld\On! fMY apply to ~vcrtd. stfY!CCS. or an offiC131 tltst:'\prira11 ofb~efus, pleas= s~;c trtt: 
appfi=llle. Bl~ Cnm; B:~ S\u.l!ld. e.EtDfia.~~~ :tnd rtdcrs Payment 3mounrs ~ based en tbt Blue Cnm Blue ShtC.!d approved .m~ounL, lrm: .~~ny ~ppliQblc dcdW:nbtc :~~~d.' or t:opay ;tnounts 
n:a:Wr~ by !hr. plu. Tl\i~t eo~vt~t LS pmvided pur.;U.allrto :1 contDC~ entered mro in the swc a(Mfc:htpn ~d shall be construed. under the J~crion and. a~rdi,.s ro tbl!! lbo<s of tbc 
$We cf Michapn, 

.... 
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COUNTY OF HILLSDALE, HILLSDALE COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, HILLSDALE COUNTY 

CLERK, ffiLLSDALE COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS, 
ffiLLSDALE COUNTY TREASURER, HILLSDALE COUNTY 

DRAIN COMMISSIONER, AND HILLSDALE COUN'lY SHERIFF 

-and· 

MICHIGAN PUBLIC EMPLOYEES, SEIU LOCAL 517M 

EMPLOYERS' PACKAGE PROPOSAL 

!. Eliminate Article 2, Section B(l)(b) (page 3). 

2. Revise Article 6(B) (page 9) to read as follows: 

If a timely request for arbitration is filed by the Union or the Employer, 
the parties to this Agreement shall select, by random draw, one of the 
following arbitrators, who shall decide the matter: 

BmyBrown 
Mark Glazer 
Anne Patton. 

Each party shall pay the expenses, wages, and any other compensation of 
its own witnesses and representatives. b~t .j.4...l ~fi!R., 1 

. h-d 
3. Revise Article 12, Section E(2) (page 1 6) to read, "Said leave may be grantedlfor a 

maximum of one year, but may be extended by agreement between the employee and the department 
head," 

R..e.v'~ as a 1-f.,.,clr..,.d, 
4~ Ad" 1l1e- Nils, dJiS ?s the si lb at c '" Article 14, Section A f,liflr the 

pu=Rthese~ fpage lij. "This FJI ent 'II e. =a; 1 j 1 1: scpmate :&oat die CU4f1C.f£f! 11 S 
p~,'' Union withdraws its proposal for a separate check for longevity pay under Article 21. 

. bec.a . .., ,...,~ £lt'f>~(-f! 
5. Clarify Article 24 (page 28) by adding the following: "Upon &~=~~A oflae 

pi'QbaligllaJ?' f)efiad, the employee shall enroll in the Retirement Program." 

vt!. ~ f1:..A.. 

f'..e ( 11'1 s. ~ 
~ 4-pp J•c .. br~ 

~~ -f-v· ~ (IIVI.; r1+ pIa., , · .-L -t g-,.P .,-__ 
J 7</,JJ I 

Y"" 
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ARTICLE 14 
SICK LEAVE AND' MEDICAL LEAVE 

Section A. Commencing with the date of this agreement, each non-probationary etnployee shall 
have the number of sick leave days that they have accumulated while working fqr the County of 
Hillsdale available to them not to exceed thirty (30) in number. Sick leave shall thereafter 
accumulate at the rate of one (1) day per month. On the first (1'~ regularly scheduled payday after 
December 1, 2007, and on the first (I'~ regularly scheduled payday after December 1 of each 
following year this Agreement is in effect, any employee who acClmlulates more than thirty (30) 
days by not using their accrued sick leave during the year sbai1 be paid at the cmrent year's hourly 
rate for all such days and portions thereof exceeding thirty (30) days which have been accumulated 
imd a:re unused as of December 1 of the current year. [Example: The employee has accumulated 
thirty (30) days by December 1 of the previous year accumulates twelve (12) days by December 
1 of the current year and of these he/she uses two { . On the first regularly scheduled pay after 
December 1 of the CtllTeD.t year, .he/she will bepai 'for the ten (10) UllUSed sick days at his/her 
cturent rate of pay.] 

Note: The rest of ARTICLE 14, Section A rem · unchanged. 

~ I S {;, """"1 ~+- t..- If{ 

fk..:. J.D.. f, 'l t:J. c.J,r.,cfc 

y-U. ..R~ l~'j 


